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TI% Blohamornodans are, in
thcîr %vsy, a deeffly religions

pple. They have frequent
hreof 'pr8yor which they de-

voutly observo, no flatter where
tlle3 viny bcon sea or shore-
ini the debert or in the City. It
is 'eerg i),Tensvoe in the esrly
bOuru of dUoia uorning te hear
the Eiuinfs cry frein the loft,-
niUiprCt, - Itise to prayer.
Fm)yer in botter than sloop.
Thue is no god but God. and
3Motalomed, is his prophat."

Thouh a very corrupt forras
of religion, Mlohsadanism is
jagreat ifliprovOitient on tho do-
gradirog worship of idols which
it superseded, and it may ho n,
preparton of vsst portions of
the race for the purer religion
lof Jonas.

AvISITRo to, Japan furnishes
I'lydsription of what he

clIi tliolistive " Customn of ever-
Issting bowin g." One cannot
belp Wendering what our Ameni-
CM-f shopkeapars would SAY if
tsy wore expiected te vaste
tins in~ ech nonlsen-90. A golden
mjtsn if;best, no douLt, inthis
Mu in other flatters, but some
Yankees niight do weil te take
j, hrilt frooi their celestial,

.1rbo peult tradesman whoe
shap yau enîter carnies on the
procas for about two minutes
bfofrehlis can ho induced te ho-
gin business ; the rickshaw cool
te whiCl SOU psy a mare trille
for a tiîiîedrive, stands lit
the r3iIway station, dripping:
froint beat, mnopiug and boviug,
until, if you LI a new corner,
Sou rush away in convulsions of

On Ioavirig the hotel I dis-
tributoà backsheesh through the
lancllord to tho vanious es-
p.oy!cjs. One atter anothon they
carne trotting up, amiling and
olpilig down on tho floor.
tliuruping their hesds repeatedly
adit the ground, munibling
tbeir gratitude; while as for beg-
gm-swbo, by the way are not
niuraorous-they sprawl on the
earth, aud ini an extrcmitY Of
W ef.atbamment literafly rab their

-leds in the dirt.
14AaJi a n ariving ait a te&-

bouse, the landlsy first brings in tes,
which she delivens crouching on the fluor,
mai thon tho, Ontire family como in suOccea
uior, »nd kneoling at Souir feot, go~ through
the roou of bumping their forabeads.

«o stho 'bowing reStricted te in-
Sferior.g or te the lover classes. Many a

tile hxaNt 1 watChOd t'ho cetemonial Of twe
Sflimnds, frorn amoflg the uppor ordors,
parting in the syreet Baclward anmd for-
vara tbey say thoir bodies nt r ihtanls
as if tboy workod on pivots, unti one won
desi vrbn thoy wil cesse- Over et tat, 1
tbink. Net a bit of it. They neparate for
a fewr pacos, and thon, as if a suddcn
Omission lia strucki thora, t}iay rush backi
jid go thraugýh the vholie ridiculous busi-
=tii agalU iniai rO&J]y seer te onjoy iL."

s f

It in the. salac tiat ia the greatest ob-
aoete a& P"i rdoSmu.

CAUGHT BY A LION.
ThitE is a firin in Hamnburg, Goraniny,

svhich supplios monageraus li ail prts of
tho world with captured aniniaîs. rluorder
te do ihis the Haniburg licuso souds out
thse most brave sud skîîful huntors to b.
fouud, aud in the 1jusiaiess of capturing
theso animakili he h, buiera oftou ouest
wath advcuituresý tE&.I perdls more 8tarthing
tisu tJiose cf tlit:U sitm romance. A man
vîto bhs leu in this business for îaiiy
yoars relattes ai follovi somo of bis expert-
eces with lions:

White utrppng lions in tli. HIottentot
country for tho Hiamburg :IEiivil tiouîio 1
bai! oppontuaitios for neeingz the kinEg cf
haet nt hLs best, sud for uaing closo ob-
nervations oi lus charncter.

No two lions are alike, arcopt in a four
leadiug traits, any more thati two muen arc,
sie. EvMz lion se suppused to roar at
niglit whan aisroad &£ter proy, béià no& hall

(À thora do se. Wharu Sou rend cf ono
charging intu a camp yvu pra.so his cour-

'.c but, for a'.cry oue auch case 1 can show
you, tan where tho lion skz-ulk ed about liko
a dog. You nover find bim trico sie.

Thorn are plenty of instanca urbere men
haro beau saized by lions and lived to ne.
late the pxartaculars, tisougli no turc agite
as toemnstions. I had beau out onuaftar-
noon vath sorma of tho natives te prepare a
hait in a rocky ravine. Tho sun vas nearly
d=w as vo itsrted for camp, and no one
had the leant suspicion of the proence uf
dangere uuts a huE, which bai! beau cru.zched
boside a bush hJ.rang ont and kuck-cd! u
down. lu spninguig npon his prey the
liou or tiger anike s ho smies. This blow
of tho paw, E~ it fafla on tho right spot,
di.-ables the vietim at once. I wad so near
this fellour that hie sinnply rearai! up, soirci!
me by tho shuldar, ani! pulici! mu devis,
muid 1 vas û"a an the. osth before I niaed
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vhat happonod., 1 vas on ru yback, aud ho stood with both
Wav on my waist, faciug th,
nives and growling aavauoly.
The mon Man off about t1roo

hundrod foot and then haltod.
whxch vas doubtlIon tho nesson
why 1 was not cannaed off at
once.

I cars say without canct dit
1 vas fairly cool. It had corne
e0 suddenly that 1 bal nt lied
timo te got 'matt.lod." 1 hnd
been told by nil old Boer humiter,
if I ovor found này8elf in thiis fix,
tu appeal [o th,, lioni'ii fuar8.
Had 1 movtxl my anîn te got inyP stol the I>ost would hevu
owened bis hcad and seized nsy

throat. So long "s 1 lay quiot
ho vould ruascu that I wsa dead
end give hiq attention t<î tho
nativea. AUl of a sudden 1
barked out liko a dog, followed
by a growl, aud thatbIea.%t jtunl-
ed twonty foet ini bis surpbriso.
Ho carne down betwLeuî me and
the natives, and 1 turned enuugli
te ses that bis tait was down and
hie vas scL.red. I uttered more
barks and gravIs, but vatliout
Poviný a hand, aud. aften mak
,ng s circle clear around ine, tho
lion sr.ddauly bolted and want
off with a sr-are whicli would Luat
him a weeli. If you blsd packet
up a stick and dicover:i Et tu
be a aake Sou would do juxt ax
the lbon did. lie supposed hie
had pullod down a muan. The
mari turned inte a dog. Ho
could not undorstand it and it
frightened hion.

A SPI:DER*SB SI..
A vEsy curious and interest.

ing spectacle vas tu ho seuin un a
recent, afternoon in tha office of
a livory-stable in the City.
Againet tho waîl of the reou
stands a tolerably tall desk, and
unden thia a rtnall spider, not;
[argon than a corumou pea, had
constructed an extensive wob

rocigte the floor. About
ha eps leon o'clock, in the

foronoon it vas obscrvod that
the spider liai onsnared a young
mouse by passing filaments of
lier veb around itstit. When
firet sean the inouse bad ita fore
foot on the floor, snd could
barely touch the floor witb is
hind foot. Tho spider vas% full
of business, running up and
davis the lino and Occasîonally
bitiug tbe mouse's tail, makisig it

strugglo desperately. Its efforts te escape
werc ail unavailing, as tho sicudor filaments
about ita tail were toe s±rong fur it te
break. la a short tinie iL vas sen that
tho spider vas alowly hointing its victins
into, the aJi. By two o'clock sa the siter-
noon tho rnouse could barily toucli the
floor with its fore f ces; by daz!u ita nome
w85 =f inch abovo tho floor. At nine
e'clock at night the mouto vas still alive,
lut muade ne sigu 3xcopt vbaýn theo spider

dccndod and bit its tait. At thas time it
was au inch sud a baîf frons tho floor.
Tho neit morniug tha mou3o vas dead, and
hung t.hreo inches fron: thse floor. The
novai of tisa nove! sight aoon becamoe cita
lated, and! huildrodis cf _pople visited the
stable to wit15ie it. 'homouse vas a
siisil eue, moasurig about a= aisnud
a half fions th. point cf itai nos. te the
root of its t&iL-Tho Popwkwa SWý
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